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Thei passges ini the Newv Testainent wvieh seemi to, lave the
înost direct reoferencee ta thec subjeet are these-ionians XII, ,, 4.
It wvill be <ifilcuit t4n give ta tlîesp wVords any fair interpretation
tliat wvi1l not imiply thec saniction of capital punishniient. Tliose
whio are at ail acquaiiited with Mihe nat.urn.o ai iniianw wvill sc
that thîs is the rase. 'Mathiew V. 22-The worcls of the Savioaur
in thns instance have imeii suppcised to refer to the future punisli-
ment. According ta this iii terpretatian, if a i'rson %erezing'ry
witliot catuse, or if lie emnploycd contenuptuonus words. toward bis
brothner, lie wvou1d be ini danger ai piinisimnent boere, but if lie
should %-iv La his brother "Thioi Fool" lie wvould be iii danger of

everlstngptunisiimment in lbell tire. Very difféentu wvas tlhe
aixîiilr of the all-wise and infinitely good S3on ai God. The

word iii the original tliat is hiere tr-anslated liell lire is (l'ta
the minme ffive to part of thc valley of Hinnon belowv the hrow
aif Mounit Moriahi, wlhere the offil of the, city, tIe carcâfsses of
animais, and the bodies af criimnîumaýls werc burned. .Jcsus was

~vrigagaist gvin<, the reins f0 temuper au<l passion and( finit
lie who did this was iii danger of comimnifting crime tlIat would
liring 11po0n bu»i the %vorst penalties mnamu eould inliiiet. %. fat as
this may-i have, any bearing tipon tihe tapie, if certainly imnplies tic
sanction of capital plunisluuiient.

The siubjeet miay be diseusscd mpoui the ground of expedieucey
Society should le organtiized and goverîîed upon. Benthianî's funda-
nuientzi pî'înciple of~ prinoting tlhe grcafest hiappiness or -%velfare of
thle greatest iniber. The question siuotld timerefore take this
shape: Whiclh is lest for socie>y as a wliole-the iilliction of
capital puiisliiu*in for nîurder, or tlhc substitution for if of li-
prisonincnt for lueé? Wicm i ofliese fwo, wil le the great.st
terror ta evil-docrs, the inost effectuai. restraint upon ftie assassin,
and the înost perfect prot-ettion, of the lives of wînen andl chiil-
dren, tlie peaccable and inoffensive iii soeicfy ? XVill tIe stinudrel
ivho coxteniplates mnurder to facilitate or liide aLlier c'rimne,will. the
Iiighvaymnau, reinmerimag timat dcad nicx fell nio tales, wvill thme
burgiar, breaking info the biouse a,,t uight, iviLh a kunife beLweenl
his teeth and a brace o! revolvers ai, his Ïboit, le deterred niost by
the fear of Lhe hangman's- rope or by Lie anticipation o! iniprison-
ment for lufe i» a gaol wvith tihe chance of eszape and thbý possi-
bility of a commutation of his sentence? Tlîey know but littie of
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